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i SALE OF,Ar

House i8rM
IN SALISBURY.

BY virtue of a Mortgage executed to tiie
by Jolin A. Molt and wtte, toi the pur

poses tuereia expressed we wiir-expos- e to public
sale to the highest bidder for ready money the House
and l ot situate Id U e great West square-- ot the
town of Salisbury, and now occupied by John A.
tioit. i ne sate to take place at it o ciock, m, on
Monday the loth day ot September next, at the
Court-ilous-e In the town of Salisbury.
.waBKtr-w-!iM- H. A. LEMLY and . ..

EDWIN 8U AN ER, --

41:4t . Trustees. .

Simoiitfjn Female College.
f

-

. State sville, C. ,

The Fall Term Opens Aug. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition.' $Sd.OO per se

sio'n of twenty Weeks. Ciilalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application.

AddTe MRS. E. . OKA NT,
41:6ms. FrinciiwI

Wood Land Academy."
Th e4ih Anna! term of tliis school will begin

on Tuefdav, August 2Sih. nstruefitm given
in the branches usually taught in first grade
IJlKh MclHMllS. ' i-- '

Tuition from $1.25 io$3.00 per month; board.
$8 00 per month.

The latest improvement in the riene and
art of Teaching, us given at the 8tale Normal
S hool, will Ite adopted in this school. Atten
dance from the legmjiing is desired, but pupil
will be chargad from entrance till close of the
session.

Addres the Principal,
GEO. UlIcXEILL, A. B.

No:41 If. Salisbury, X. C.

Given Away.
fa

oz. Tresli Turnip Seed of anyi variety, to any new sub-
scriber to "N. C. Farmer" onlr
1.00 per year. )

AMPS TT TTVSTTCC! 'r
Pub. Raleigh, N. C.

0 41:1ra.

A SMALL FARM

FOR SALE.
' Lyir.g 3 mile north-wes- t from Sali.-bur-y,

immediately on the new Mocksville road, near
Franklin Academy Any one wishing to pur-
chase, will call and see me. Terms 'made lo
suit pujehaser.

JOHN C. MILLER.
July 30, 1877. (41:5.)

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus Co., N. C.

The First Term of the next Scholastic
year will begin on Moudav, August Cth,
1877.

ExrEsE3 for Term of 20 Weeks.
Collegiate Department, $76 to $86.
Academic Departmeut, $65 to i 80.
In t'.iia estimate. Board, Tuition, Room-ren- t,

Washing, Lights and Fuel, are included.
The course of instruction is thorough,

and the government is firm and decided.
1 or further particulars address

L. A. B1KLE, D. D.,
39: 4t. President.

J, il; CLODFBLTER I CO

f Wholesale and Retail Detlers in

TTTTi TTmT Tl 1

1 U 1UN 1 1 U I 1

OF ALL KINDS,

SAXtXSBTJir, za. c.
53"?pec!s.l orders made fromPhotograiiha in onr
office will be supplied.

Also pents for the Remington Sewin? Machine,
the most perfect and light running Machine in the
market, lliey have no rotary cams, cog wueeisor
ever aims to m ike a uoise, run haid. or (jet out of
order We warrant every Marhire. If they don't
please we tak them Yc-- and return the money.

Uall betoie buying ! see tiiem. I0:iy

Blacta ani HMersoi,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Jan oay22 1876 -- tt.

FRANKLIN ACADEHY.
An English, Clastic, Math-
ematical and Scientific

School.
MALE and FEMALE.

This School, loeateil in a prowinpr. healthy
little vilajre, four miles north of Salisbury, on
the New Mockuville road, will

Reopen on July 30th, 1877.

TUITION REASONABLE.
Board can W bad in highly respectable fa ra-

llies, at from $7.00 to $8.00 per month. Am-
ple facilities for Messing, Ac.

For further parlicul.irs address Rev. II. M.
Brown, Salisbury. Kowan County, N. C.

Rev. II. M. Bbuwn, A. M., Principal.
33:Jm.

JOSHUA THOfMS,
53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher Si Cleaner.

Eclipse Portable Farm Engines.

Ilion "Wheel Horse Rakes.
Continental Feed Cntter.

Ball Steel and Cast Plows.
Watt Cast Plows.

Mill Stones, Snmt l&chines.

GarolinaiW&tphman;

TUimsAV, AUQUST 2, 1877,

This veeks issue of the Southern Home

contains j. H. Ute frrc w.ell. F. B.

JlcPowiaitqn-Wii'f- f aoht liat
paper. Mr. McDowell is an active, liard-xvprki- ng

and; deep ihiukiog man. His

experience liar been of j&e most trying
jcharacter that of editing a daily. We

hare no feara bnt tha?Jr, McDowell will

piafce'ttie Home acceptable to its patrons

and continue it Wghtoued standard.
Genrllill in his parting remarks, says :

In going t distant field of Usefulness
iirW riieneoDle I have loved so

,.oH mwl tvr whom I have often risked i
life and all that makes life valuable, ! do
not feel that I am abandoning the ftehl
in the presence of the enemy. The battle
has been fought and the victory won. All
the great principles have triumphed for
iwhich I, iu my humble way, have battled A
for nearly eight years )n; common with

the true men of the State. Iloldon is no
- longer in the Exeuativt; Chair. Swepson

oi the finances ofis no longer manager
North Carolina and master of the Legisr
iatuijB thereof. The Grange lias been
fully established and the farmers have it
it in dieir power to protect themselve,
against all unrighteous combinations to
deprtjss the agricultural jnterest. The
Home was the tirst paper in the State to,
advocate the utoek-law- r-
adopted iii Mecklenburg andin portions
fit the adjacent counties. - When the
,workbgs)filie system awfully known,
it willbc adopted all over Jhe South and
ithe farmers will be relieved from the fence
tax, the inoRt grievous tax they have to
bear. . The Home has never been neutral
,ou any of Xhe great issues of the day, but
has stood by trutji and right always, and r

steadily favored the greatest good to the
greatest number, and this without fear,
avor, partiality or affection. I do not re-

gret my eai for the truth, but to regret
tliat I have not been able to strike heavier
Jlovs in its behalf.

THE STRIKERS WAR.

This rumbling of communism having
extended itself throughput the great rail
road centres, like a blind, raging demon of
destruction, has at last about spent its
Jbrce anJ di omen turn. To the lovers of
peace and justice the question naturally
arisesWhy all this, and jvho is to
J)lamet

Many vain guesses have been sent forth
at times from, the frail ark of man's unr
aided reason, Spme attribute it to the
retrenching policy of the administration.

ome to the concentration of wealth in
- the ljands of the few, while poverty

is the sad fate of the many, Ofh

ers (which seems to, be fle direct cause)
lay the blame on purse proud arrogance
oppressing the laboring masses by a con
tinued reduction of wages. That prpper
jconfiilence which shou!4 exist between
man and man is destroyed- - as a conse
quence of the "hnge drunk'1 of war and
speculation. Strange that this hardness
of times and want of employment should
jjxist in a country whose granaries are
bursting with plenty and whose coffers
nre horded with idle millions.

The heart pf a sympathizing publio
beats responsive to that of honest toil
when oppressed or suffering. While re-

duction of wages is an object to be much
deplored, yet it is quite evident that the

. steps taken, by the strikers to rectify these
grievances can only be looked upon with
indignation. Sympathy, for oppressed
labor is not sympathy for rioters or out-

laws. It is? no longer a blow struck for
justice. Pure water does not come from
a foul stream, legal tender from a sus
pended bank; 'nor-ca- n any good come
from communism, and its consequences
kiot akd BLOODsnED. Many apparently
cwell threaded arguments defendiug com
munism have been given, but the good cit
izens knows that

"No norld prose or honored lies of rhyme
Jan blazon evil deeds or coasccrate a crime.''
Society luis received a shock during the

past weeks that w ill reverberate through-
put the land for many days.. Cqnjniuijism
is but the frantic revels of brutal i:no-rane- e

and vagabondism associated with
the cry pf hate and envy against the in-

dustrious, and more fortunate in life.
When this much dreaded fiend comes into
the play the controversy is no longer be-
tween capital and labor, but anarchy tak
ing avnjs against tlo dignity of the late.
What ahaccanalean feast to thieves, 'plug
Uglys," tramps, and the scum of society
are these occasional outbursts- - oT com-munis- m.

, Society is a vast machinery of wheels I

acting on on tlie other. Law is Jhe great
driver wheel, and without tire olof peace
all works harshly and reciprocally wear.-in-g

the driver. The proper replepjshing
of this cruse if oil U necessary for the
dignity 6f the nation the bread and
wages of the poor, the ease and
papital of the rich, the security of the cot
as well gs the mansion. 'Those great pro-
pelling powers, religion and education,
shielding the people from the encroach-
ments of - despotism, and thp

j nucleus
around which cluster the dearest interest
of society need a constant application of
this oil.

The sadest feature to comtenjplatc is
hat thy Strike is returning with a re-

doubled force, injuring greatly those ep-gagc- nl

therein. Statjs'Ucs tejls us that
he daily bread of upwards ofthrpp inil-Jio- us

mouths is leng juterfieil wih,
Lik.e everything of this uature the results
are loss of life, weeping widows am or-
phan thrown on the charities of the
world, blocking of the chanfiels of trailp
lestructipu of niillions of property, sneing

vi- pornqrarmns thus iiicreasiac . taxes!
house rent and cost of living to the poor
as wen as io Tup ncjl; fOJ? eFery quo in
ome way has to pay hu share of the bar-de- n-

Cilj, when will men learn reason
lo Uve aticef Then would the 'grant
machinery of sojlety uipye softly, und ta
movements more productive both to the
laborer and the capitalist. What suffer-
ing often Is taused by snpeiciiious, brow
beating pi ide arid arrpgapce pn one hand,
w3 ignorant st.rr.rnew qn t:i -

sermon tad eopiposite audience tluVt taxed, i to
(lie UMMtel, cjmc-iijj- i u5 uuuoe, i a
which must have been, both to himself and
congregation, highly gratifying. The text
for;tho occaJdoncastaken fronrltCor
xiiull:

"Finally,Jbrethren, farveTgl Be, r--
feet, be of good comfort, be of one mind,

ve in peae i and .the God, of loveand
ieace shall be with yon.? rf , , , ...

ofmis beauuiui language oi trsni w me
'onnthians was very appropriate for the

occasion, and the comments thereon were
keeping with the text, and elieited nn-divide-

attention and much feeling, lie
exported the membership to stand firm in
tlie'faith, to work in harmony and'-uni--

son lor me npnuiiuing oi , uitj juiiiciiiu
Zibn here ; out warned them, als, against
the1 dangers of denominatl0nal4btgotry. ' 3

'The' Doctor asiiired' his' congregation

that he ould Ieter' have their ' good at
heart. that, absenco would not banish,
theni from tiiemdry .

' and! sot'inly 'did'iei"

desire their good; , but . also .that of . '.the
ipwrrand commonity generally, for he has
made many and staunch friends during

' 1

his stay here. '

Havin g been elected, as our. citizens are
aware, to the honorable position oi Presi-

dent of Roanoke College, Salem, Va., Dr.
Dosh will take his departure for that field
to-morr-

4 Taking his qualities, as a
man and a divine, 'into consideration,' it
is not exaggeration to say that the void
thus created cannot be folly filled by the
North Carolina Synod ; and in saying this
we do not mean any reflection whatever
upon the members of that honorable body.
Ho carries with him the best wishes of the
community for his future welfare and success

in his new field of labor.

Serious Snake Bite. The other night,
while two young men were visiting some
ladies a colored girl ran into the house
saying that one of the other women had
been bitten . by . a snake. Our yonng
friends were called on for assistance
They ran out and fquud that the woman
had been bitten on the leg just above the
Jiukle. One of the young men, the first
letter of whose name is "James," took the
case iu charge ordered a string to be tied
tightly above the bite, and then made the
woman driok about three pints, more or
less, of fermented corn cider, without
sweetuing, and sent off for a doctor. All
anxiously awaited his arrival to hear his
opinion. He came, examined, and report-
ed in solemn words: She is not bitten,
but gloriously drunk.

o
--Jjibrary. We hear some complaint on

the part of the members of the Library
Association. They want lighter reading.
They don't care for such reading as that
now in the library. That may suit some,
but the majority of the members are young,
or comparatively so, and they want good
leading, but not too'heavy. We believe
that if a certain class of reading was plac-

ed in the library that the membership
would be thriblcd in a short time, aud we
hope those in charge will consider this
piont.

The Buckeye W- virtues which lie in the
hitter piiiuiple rallttl Fretilin, wliiih have
been ntilizeil for the cure of He morrliuhle, or
Piles. In ruffcring with that disease ue Tab
ler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, only 50 eents a
bottle. For sale at Traiitham's Druir Store.

STANLY CORRESPONDENCE.

Albemarle, July 30th, 1S77.
The crop prospects of this county are

rather above an average with the excep- -

tion of oats, vjdeh, as ia a large portion
of the State, came in short. Ihe wheat
crop is large and the grain fine ; indeed,
this county, with portions of Cabarrus,
rather excells in the quality of its wheat,
owing, no doubt, to some peculiar natur- - j

al adaptation of sou. Corn is generally
looking well, and with ono or two more
good showers will be more abundant than
for several years passed. There is but
little cottou raise in the tipper aud middle
portions of the county, but that little is
looking weU. Most of the land is given
up to the cereals and smaller crops, com-
prising articles necessary for the support
of man and beasts. The prospect on the
whole is cheering, and will prove a great
relief to the people who have felt the pres-
sure of the "hard times" in money mat-
ters, if not so severely as in other portions
of the State, yet quite severely enough.
But few have as yet been driven to mort-
gaging farm stock and growing crops, and
fewer still to pledging their lauds for
means to carry on their farm work. Mer-
cantile "farm running" is almost un-
known here, and is not likely to result in
distressing any considerable portion of
the tanning community.

Albemarle is of slow growth so far as
buildings and increase of population are
concerned. Her dry goods merchants, five
in number, have accurately estimated the
requirements of the community they serve,
and conduct their business within the just
limits of. the local capacity of thecouutry.
They wake no desperate adventures, but
do a safe, moderate business. One con-
fectionery store meets all demands in that
line. Ono carriage and two black-smit- h

shops ; a large steam mill by Messrs. E.
Mauney iiiid Jas. Gill, sawing lumber,
carding wool, ginning cotton, &c.,. meet
& public demand in these lines. There
are two good Hotels at this place. Both old
and well established. Mrs. Hearne keeps
up the House over which her husband, the
late Eben Ifearne, presided so long aud
with so much credit to himself and accep-
tability of the public. Joseph Marshall
still keeps the Central Hotel, and deserv-
edly stands high in ail the qualities re
quired to make up a fitness for this, one
ot the most difficult, delicate, and labon
ous stations of "public service. By -- the-
way, it is reported that he is entertainine
the idea of removing to Salisbury, aud if
ne snouiu so determine it will be a valu-
able acquisition to the town. Two grog-
shops must be added to the list of busi
ness places, which are quite sufficient to
"make things lively."

But we have seen no disorder here nor
heard any. - Youur men crather in the
sultry afternoons under the sluxdc of the
oaks which adorn the public sqqaro and
piay maroics, pucn quois, talk politics,
read newspapers, &c.. in a free and 8cial

twar.!.xjuii'ioruinarlrjf avoid; rowdviami

V
MAKE prOtTIf OWN FERTILIZERS.

mw compose

Homerliladerertilizer.
You can with these chemicals make your

own Fertilizers af hom,e, nd thereby saye" the
inOnej paid for higli priced commercial Guan a.
The txwf iW lutt orie-liHir- th theroxt of commer-
cial fertilisers. . V will how hf . the follow
injl cerliheatr, from parties who have ustd
chemicals for the jat three yearn, lht the re-
sult is much greater and thtrelore more raiia-factor- y.

, I . ,- t s ;

Fonr hundred pound of this Compost xown
bro:idcitxt over one acre will urmJuce vou a
double yield of wheat; and two huudrrd pound
per acre, under corn planted exactly three f.et
apart, eaili way, will Kive fifty LuxlielM of shell
edcurn lo ilie acre on the poorest land.

One horse in one var"will produce enough
manure, which with the aid of mr CliemicttU,
making it concentrated manure, logo over
twenty acres oi laud.

! These Chemicals should be !ougiitin Aujiust
and September for when! crop, and from 'De
cember lo .March for cotton and t urn, a it re--
quireft from ifiirty to sixty days to make the
Lorn post tieriect.

fiisSRead the followin certificate from the
btht lai mera in this aiyi the adjoining conn
ties :

( , . .. . , ,

Elm Grove, July 23, 1877.
To the Farmers of Scotch Irish Township and

the furwert generally : Having made and ap
plied one ion of the Ham tumiHist, on tlie
present growing crop of corn and tobacco, aud
couriering the apptarance of the corn and
tobacco, al the present slate of growth, 1 would
recommend not oniv the Ltrmersot 1. l own- -
chip, but the faritisr generally to iue the said
Coujprtst. I have used some of tlie commercial
fertiliiers and consider the Harris Compost
superior to anv 1 have tried.

JOS. A. HAWKINS.

SALisnunv, N. C, July 21, 1877.
Mr. EnnissDear Sir: This is to certify that

I have used "Harrin Kmpire Compost," or
lioiue-ni.id- e rertilizer bought of vou last fall,
on wheal and found it equally as good if not
better than any commercial Fertilizer I have
ued and I hereby recommend it to the farmer
of our county as tlie cheapest and best.

Verv respectfully,
J. E. DJ2ATOS.

Salisbury. NTC., Julv 24. 1S77.
Mr. LnnUs Dear Sir: This i.i to certify

that I hrtve used your Home-.M.id- e Fertilizer
or Compost bought of vou for wheal, corn m;

cotton, and can say it is as good if not better
than any commercial fertilizer 1 have used
and I recommend it td the farmers of Rowan
as the cheapest and best. I also used il on an
old held that yielded nothing before nnd with
Hits noine .naue fertilizer me vicjd was as
good ag that of my best land.

J. M. BAKER.

Samsbciiy, N. C, July 14, 1877.
Mr. rjnnui Dear Sir: This ii to certify

tliat I have used the Harris Empire Compost.
or Home Made Fertilizer bought of you Jatt
year for wheat, and can say it is equally as
good if not better than any commercial fertili-
zer 1 have ned and I recommend it to ihe
farmers of liowan a the cheapest und best.

L. II. MILLV:u.

Cabakrcs County, N. C, 1S7C.
We. the undersigned, have used Harris' Em-

pire Compost t lie past year, amt take pleasure
in saying that it is by tar the best and cheapest
Fertilizer tbatwe know of. We intend tose
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
VM. L. SA PP, JACOB BARRINGER,

Dr. D. W. FLOW.

Glencove, N. C, Nov. 30, 1875.
This is to certify that I have used five tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better than any
commercial fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollors per ton,
making an increase of 100 per cent, on stubble
lands. I expect to buy more luruelv next
vear. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

Pj.EASANT VALLEY, Lanchester County, S. C,
November, 1875.

This i to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire t'ompi't and iim will pleased wit it it,
as il not only prevents rust, but is hs good as
any of the high priced Guanos, the cost per ton
making il the cheapest Fertilizer soi l

W. D. HYATT.

Greevvili.e County, S. C, 187C.
This is lo certify lh.it I used Ilarri.- -' Empire

CiniKft last year on my land lor Wheat, und
though I did not give it a lair trial as I letl out
one of the ingredients, but must say thai where
it was used my wheat was never better, and
where I did not u-- e it I find that it was very
indifferent. I shall ne six Ions this Spring. I
consider ihe formu'a invaluable to farmers.

Yours respectfully,
W. F. PEXNIXGTGX.

Gaston t a, N. C, 1876.
Mesva. Wilson & Black Gentlemen: It gives

me much pleasure to state that I used the com-
post bought of you last winter, and must say
thut I am highly pleased with it. 1 used it on
an old broom edj.e field that would produce
nothing, and must say the result is astonishing.

I consider it an invaluable compost, and just
the thing lo bring out our old worn out lands.

Yours, verv respectfully,
'Da. J. F. 8MYER.

Mecklekbui o, Co , N. C, 1876.
I take pleasure in stating to my brother far'

in era all over the country that 1 used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under !oth corn and
otion an 1 the result was astonishing to all my

neighbor.
The oost was only one-four- th of what I had

been paving for commercial fertilizers.
, LENS HOOK.

Mecklenburg, Co.. N. C. 1S76.
This is to cestify that I used Harris' Empire

Compost list year Bide by side with several
commercial fertilizer and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one fourth greater
and the quality better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and in my judgment, it is
preferable in every respect. The cost was one--
iourih the cost of the high priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land.

Yours truly, D. C. ROBINSON.

jggy Chemicals for making Harris' Empire
Comport, for sale only, bv

JOHN H. ENNISS,
41:tC Druggist, Salisbury, N. C.

Davidson County
PROBATE COUUT.

P. S. Benbow, Admr. of T. C
Wallace, Plaintiff

Against Y Notice.
TlnberL Wallace and othprs

Defntdant. j

To Robert Wallace, II. D. Wallace, Geo,
Wallace, Eugene Williams and others. Defen-
dants in this case. You will take notice that
the Plaintiff in this case will make a motion
to confirm the sale of the lands described in the
Petition, before roe at my office in the Town o
Lexington, on ihe 20ih day of August, 1877;
when and where you may appear and show
cause, if any you hare, why said sale shall not
be confirmed.

Thw the 26th day of July, 1877.
,V. -

I Davidson County,

flourishing sabbath sobooWin: the,onlyL
church (Jlethodist) at tins place ; and a
very flourishing mixed day school, kept
by Mr. W. H. Spicks, a graduate of Trini;

ranging froni $3 to $15 per session, em-braqj- ng

alithe academic studies and mosic,'
boardin private fa mi lies at from $8 to

$10 per mouth. And further still : This
WaireomfiTftfiityays 'theirpastoi
liev, I . r tiiCAUP, toe handsome , salary

$750, not including "a nice parsonage
which is.turninsed, gratuitously Albe:
marie is a healthy place, .located on"- - the
waters of .Little Long Creek, Dr. R.

decsox, doing all the practice not only
for the towni but for miles around iu the
country, It, is located on a slate ridge, in-

deed slate underlies nearly the whole
county.' The faiids undulating, ' but yet
capable of very high improvement, and
.when so im proved :, are remarkably.

are also very abundant
ana cheap, large tracts covered with origi
nal forests may bo had in almost any
quantities at prices ranging. from, $3.50 to
$7, per acre. Good' improved lands are
higher, ranging from 10 to 20.

vStanly county has lost several, of her
prominent, men within the last few months
--ywnose rem oral is yet the subject of fre
quent sorrowful mention. Among them
is David Rumage. Daniel Freeman, Eben
Hearue. ana liana Misn l ney were
men who crave toiio to the soif it of the
people, and. have' left behind influences
which will be felt long after their names
shall have become obscured by time.
Among those of that class who still remain,
we may mention J. O. Ross, Jos. Marshall,
James Hearne, S. J. Pemberton, Esq., A.
C. Freeman jf'J.'S. Atkins, "and far from
least, the venerable David Kendall, now
in his 85th year, emaciated in body but
with an intellect as bright and vigorous
as it was 20 years ago. Some of these
gentlemen may object to this classification
inasmuch as they still dye their whiskers
And sly their spectacles, but they must
just now, for .manners sake, submit to
what "the neighbors say."

INCIDENTS OF THE PAST WEEK.
DEATH BY LIGHTNIXQ. Miss CatHarink Efird

was instantly killed by Ughtning near Albemarle,
Stanly county, on tao afternoon of the 26th July.
She had been out with her brother ploughing corn,
when a small cloud came over ani commenced rain-
ing. They unhitched their horses and started to the-hous-

But Miss Catharine stopped on the way un-

der a trash to shelter from the rain, while her broth-
er passed on. When he had gone some nifty yards
beyond her the flash came with a loud report. He
looked back and saw his sister and the horse she i

held by the bridle, prostrate on the ground He ran
to the place and found them dead. No efforts coul t

restore lite, and with a heart full of anguish he lied
to preadthe sad news.

Miss Ekiro (in her 2lst year) was the picture of
health, and was highly esteemed by all who knew
her for her cheerful pleasant manners and virtuous
life.

A LOST FOOT. In the same xicinlty, July2lRt,
Mr. Tillman Harwakd had his foot caught in the
horse-pow- er of a threshing machine, and so dread,
fully crushed as to render amputation the only pos-
sible reUef. The operation was performed by Dr.
Rich. Anderson of Albemarle, assisted by Dr. R. A.
Anderson of Big Lick. The foot was taken off above
the anile. The patient was doing well on the 28th.

13.

THE BLACK FLY IN THE ADIRON-
DACK.

There is such an insect as the black fly
in the Adirondack. He is a quiet, or-

derly little fellow, a hard worker, who
goes steadily about his business, and earns
his living by constant application. There
is much to admire in this little insect. In
the first place, he is industrious ; he is also
a generous liver r he is orderly in his hab-

its ; he goes to bed regularly at sunset
aud arises regularly at suurise. We think
that he is a little more regular in getting
up than he is in going to bed. He is also
friendly to man. He will cleave to you
closer than a brother. The constancy of
his affection is remarkable. Once hav-

ing formed an attachment he never deserts
you, but clings to you until death do you
part. He is not by any means a gour-
mand. He lias a taste, and discriminates.
iji3 favorite feeding "spot is just back of

K. , (1,f,in,, : Mio nf cc;tl. ha
is satisfied with the nose. He likes a large
nose, and wo have never seen one so small
that he could not make it larger in less
than two da3"S. We saw a nose the man
who owned it said it was that was so
enlarged that the gentleman expressed
grave doubts as to his ever being able to

take it home with him. We are inclined
to think that he succeeded, for when we
came out we heard of that nose until wo
reach Martins, where we told it took the
stage for Plattsburg.

'But to sober statement. The black rly
is not a very troublesome insect. It or-

dinarily disappears the first week in July.
In wet seasons it tarries a week or two
longer. Care in selecting your camp
ground, a piece of fine muslin three yards
square to hang in front of your lodge, and
a bottle of tar aud oil for emergencies, give
iruple protection not only .from black flies,
but from the mosquito and gnat, which are,
we think, far worse. It is the unanimous
voice of our family that we have suffered
more from mosquitos iii Connecticut and
Massachusetts, yes, and in the city of
Boston even, than we have in the Adiron- -

dacks. With the precautions that we
have suggested, and the exercise of a mod-

erate amount of ingenuity, a party will
not be greatly troubled. Golden Bule.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Seven soldiers were killed by the ex- -

plosiou of a shell at the casement of Fort
Valerian, France.

A dispatcli from the scene of the Indian
war indicates that the savages move about
at pleasure.

The Lock Haven National Bank has
suspended.

Bradford D, Clark, of Boston has been
arrested at Baltimore, charged with ob-

taining $30,000 in Philadelphia, on a check
with a forgery of a New York firm.

Commodore J. W, Swift, pf the United
States navy is dead.

The Treasury has ordered the sale of a
million of gold on Thursday pext.

. Every effect must have a cause; so Boils,
Pimples, etc., are the result of poor blood.
Purify tlie. blood by using Dr. Bull's Blood

Tne Fall Session of tlii School will ownMonday, July .30tli. 1877. and
weeks. a-:,-

Hates of Tuition:
Spelling, Reading, &c, - - $5 00Primary Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, 8 00English Grammar, Higher Arithmetic loon
wiaann-n- ,

1 1 .guer uaiiieiuaiics, 1 liysiol-r- t
ogy,&cr : ' -

. .15.00.Art incidental fee t4QcJs4 quarter will becharged. -
Tuition parable at the middle and thecln.

.Good board in? families from $7 lo SS
mnnlt, C... I w 1 t. ' 1 -- L . . VVT"; r,' uuatn an-t- e rentedon reasonable term.

- Cool Spring is l2.mils north-eas- t ofSlalen-Ttll- e,

N. C, and i a very healthy und niorlcommunity. Tlie water is excellent. Theprincipalis a graduate of a Southern UiavPr.
ty, and ha had several year experience inteitvhing. Vill give special attention to

preparing fr College.
' JOHN DUCK KTT, Principal

37.6t M KS. J. A. DUCKETT, Awisiant..

SALISBURY

Flouring & Sawing.
The subscriber having purchased the

above Mills, respectfully solicits the patron-
age of the citizens of Salisbury and surround-
ing country. He hopes for the continuance
of the patronage heretofore given these Mill
and by close attention to extend the busi-

ness in both branches.
By special contract timber can be sawn on

shares. Call asd see me.

- TV. M. NELSON.
21. ly. pd

To Tie Far ers.
German or Golden Millet

Just Received.

TWO CROPS IN ONE YEAR

On iCie Same Gronnfl. -
Call and see -- For sale at Ejjxiss

Drugstore.

HARDWARE

When )ou want Hardware at low
figuros, call on the undersigned al N 2i
Granite Row. " ' J

J). A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N: C.. June S if.

Greensboro Female College.
The Fall Session of 1S77 will begin on the

foukth Wednesday in August.

Charges Per Session of 20 Weeks:
Board, (.exclusive of washing & lights,) $75 00
Tuition; in regular English rourse,' 25 00

Moderate rharge for extra studies. .

For fullpariiculars, apply to Pres. T. M.
Jones for catalogue.

N. H.D. WILSON,
37:6t. pd. Pres. Board of Trustees.

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C. J

Board bj the Bay, $3.00.

Beautiful situated nest to Capital Square.

CoLC.IS. BROWN, Propr.

AT BELL'S
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
lo be found in Western North Carolina, consist

ing of

Gold aaasilver Watcles,

Gold and Silver Chain, solid Gold and plated

Jewelry of every kind; filled, sou D 18K Kp
and Diamond Engagement Ring. Solid silver
and plated SPOONt ;

FORKS,
CASTORS.

CUPS,
GOBLETS,

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knive, &c, &c.
No charge will be made for engraving an?

article of silverware purchated. All Watch
Clock work faithfully repaired a-l-

ow t'ie
lowest and warranted.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold by roe in

the last three years if found irat as represented
can be returned and money will be refunded..

22: ly B. A. BELL

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh supply of CloyfJ

Seed. OrcharAjGrass, Blue Gra?s. Red Top
ndTittiothy, which 1 siHiell cfe.nr- - At

ESN 18

producing machine; and teaching labor

that toJay violent hands on property is a
crimepIungiBg the country in tbo deep
est distress

THE STRIKE ALMOST.bfJVEE4 w;r. ii
--o-

Strikers Have Rarely Xm
pnverl TheirVresffEl
f uture uonaxuon.

in

Uueasiness in : Kew y: Orleans
Prompt Measures tofuh ichoUsz,

j" In :nrrr-.v-.i x-rr mr i-- h

NEWS FROM AU;QUARTEES- -

St. Lol is, July 30. Sunday was quiet
number of companies of' the citizen

cuard have disbande&j - CT. HL Lcder, ne- -

gro, who led the lower xobblei? has ibeen
arrested. Twenty-si- x leaders of tne ua
rondelet riot, have "been arrested.' : The
iailisfull. . i '

St. Locis, July 29.Airtraiexcept
the Toledo feWaAwrstt, have been: sent
ouU-ss'enge- rs and freight ay ore
VncirWnhlfi- - Oiiection was made, but
after the arrest of sixty-fiv- e strikers, hJat- -

tAr nnieted. Guards were sent on all
trains.

EvAXsvnxE, July 29.--6 a. m. The
strikers organized in this city yester
day, and this morning they iuteridto
nanide the sti-eet- s. It is feared that a
general strike in all branches of trade will
be inaugurated, and trouble is anticipat
ed. ........

WiLKSBARUEr July 29. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred miners have just concluded a
meeting at Dor's Grove. They passed a
resolution not to resume work until wages
were raised twenty-fiv-e per cent.; and
the nine pumps are to be stopped until
the company acceods to this demand.

- THE RUSSO-TUKKIS- H WAR.

Loxdox, Julv 30. Gladstone, in, a mag-azip- e

articje, characterizes the reinforce-
ment of the Mediterranean garrisons as a
perfect example of the art of disquietiifg
an annoyance on the one side, without
conTerriug the smallest advautogc on the
other.

Bucharest, July 29. The fourtli Eou-mani- au

division under Gen. Man, crossed
the Danube nndLoecupied Nikopolis.

PARrs, July 30. Midhat Pasha goes
from Vienna to London. He thinks he
can serve Turkey better in London than
in .Constantinople. Midhat doesn't be-

lieve in early peace.
A lieutci's Constantinople telegram

says : "The Turkish official reports claim
that the Russian cavalry attacks Yeni Sa-ghr- a,

and in the direction of Osman Bose-a- r,

have been repulsed, with loss."
TlwJSUindariTs Constantinople special,

dated Friday, said: ''The Turks lost eight
thousand killed and wounded at Karabu-na- r.

ft is positi vely settled that when the
Russians reach Adriauople, the Sultan and
the government will go to Broussa on the
Assyria side of the Bosphorus. An official
report from Osman Pasha, says i '"The
Russians having occupied Loyatz, a body
of Turks from Plerna assaulted and recap-
tured it on July 26th."

The Standard's Shunila dispatch says
the rc was effected after six hours'
fighting.

The Servian Skuptschina has dissol ved
and great activity with the military is in
preparation.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Tlircatening Attitude of. the Miners at
ScrautQH Every Industry Stopped and
30,000 Men Idle.

Special telegram to tie Dispatch.
x Philadelphia j Pa., July 27.

--The worst feature of the present situation
in Pennsylvania is the threatening atti-
tude of the miners at Scranton. Them is
a panic and dread in that city and vicin-

ity.. There are 30,000 jdle men, with
blast furnaces chilled, rolling-mill- s idle,
railroads stopped, and mines flooding
fast, so that should the present idleness
prevail a week it would take six months
to place the mines and rolling-mill- s in
working wder once more.

Hi no part of the United States has the
strike worked such disaster, and nowhere
are the consequences so threatening. It
has been noticed that the men are very
orderly. They have had everything their
own way so far-- They have stopped
every industry, and the railroad strikers
have stopped everything but the mail-ca- r.

This morning even the mail failed
to make its regular trip, the company re-
fusing to run it unless a passenger train
was also permitted.

The Lehigh & Susquehanna road is on
a strike, and Scrauton is completely cut
off from communication with New i York
and Philadelphia. Idleness reigns su-
preme and the climax is awaited with
fear and trembling. It is feared that when
it cornea the resolution in favor of law
and orders-wi- ll speedily be trampled upon
by hungry hundreds.

Several hundred miners gathered to-

day at Oregou woods, near Pittston, for
the purpose of taking some action in re-

gard o the strike of the railroad men.
The sentiment of the miners was in favor
of a strike at once, but on account of there
beiqg but a small number of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal Company, men at the meet-
ing, and the others not caring to strike
i ?less joined by the men of that Company ,
further'action was not taken.

The table of lip is abu ndan tly.'supplied.
If we dou't eat so fast, it will taste the
better ; weshall be better nouiislied; if we
don't snatch, there win be enough for
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Bolting Cloths, Belting.

Mill Machinery in General

Send for Catalope and Price List
(28:6mo.)

alLjriji,, the :ecle . and the. contrary : the
. xjyf f J,x,udlM)i4Usacbiiti0P9'a.ierk Superior Court and Probate Judge,

icnt-piiou-, i.i conurmaunn ot wnicu tnere those named.


